Objectives: We examined the process by which anticipated stigma relates to quality of life among people living with chronic illnesses. We hypothesized that stress, social support and patient satisfaction mediate the relationships between three sources of anticipated stigma and quality of life. Methods: Data were collected from adults living with chronic illnesses recruited from support groups and online communities, and were analysed with path analysis. Results: Results demonstrated that stress mediated the relationships between anticipated stigma from friends and family, and work colleagues with quality of life; social support mediated the relationships between anticipated stigma from friends and family, and work colleagues with quality of life; and patient satisfaction mediated the relationship between anticipated stigma from healthcare providers with quality of life. The final path model fit the data well ( 2 (8) ¼ 8.66, p ¼ 0.37; RMSEA ¼ 0.02; CFI ¼ 0.99; SRMR ¼ 0.03), and accounted for 60% of the variance in participants' quality of life. Discussion: This work highlights potential points of intervention to improve quality of life. It calls attention to the importance of differentiating between sources of anticipated stigma in clinical settings, interventions and research involving people living with chronic illnesses.
Introduction
Chronic illnesses such as epilepsy, multiple sclerosis and inflammatory bowel disease carry social stigma. 1 People diagnosed with chronic illnesses report experiencing social rejection, 2 workplace termination 3 and poor healthcare 4 due to their chronic illness. Importantly, people living with chronic illnesses may come to anticipate stigma. Anticipated stigma is the belief that prejudice, discrimination and stereotyping will be directed at the self from others in the future. 5, 6 People living with chronic illnesses who anticipate stigma expect that others will devalue them based on their chronic illness. Although research has demonstrated that anticipated stigma undermines the physical and mental well-being of people living with chronic illnesses, [6] [7] [8] [9] critical gaps remain in understanding the process whereby anticipated stigma contributes to well-being. Illuminating this process may identify points of intervention to improve the wellbeing of people living with chronic illnesses. In previous work we examined the association between stigma mechanisms (i.e. internalized, experienced and anticipated stigma) and quality of life in healthcare contexts specifically. 10 We now extend this work to other social contexts by examining the association between anticipated stigma from multiple sources -friends and family, work colleagues and healthcare workersand quality of life. Additionally, we examine three mediators of the relationships between anticipated stigma and quality of life: stress, social support and patient satisfaction.
Stress results from a discrepancy between the demands of a situation and the resources that an individual possesses to meet those demands. 11 In the case of anticipated stigma, expected experiences of prejudice, discrimination and stereotyping place demands on people living with chronic illness. People living with chronic illness who do not have adequate psychological, physical, economic and/or social resources to handle these demands will experience increased stress. Stress may be associated with anticipated stigma from multiple sources or different people. For example, people living with chronic illnesses may perceive social rejection from friends and family, discrimination from work colleagues and poor caregiving from healthcare workers as demands that they do not have the resources to handle. Stress, in turn, is related to decreased mental and physical health among people living with chronic illness. [12] [13] [14] Anticipated stigma may also be associated with decreased social support experienced by people living with chronic illness. Social support involves comfort, assistance and/or information that individuals receive from others. 15 People living with concealable stigmatized identities who experience stigma are more likely to socially isolate themselves, and this social isolation is associated with decreased social support. 16 Although not all chronic illnesses are concealable, people living with chronic illnesses who anticipate stigma may likewise be more likely to socially isolate themselves and therefore receive less social support. Because friends, family and work colleagues represent critical sources of social support, 17 people living with chronic illnesses who anticipate stigma from friends and family as well as work colleagues may be particularly likely to experience decreased social support. Among people living with chronic illness, decreased social support is related to poorer mental and physical health. [17] [18] [19] [20] Finally, anticipated stigma from healthcare providers may be associated with decreased patient satisfaction among people living with chronic illness. People living with chronic illness who anticipate stigma from their healthcare providers may be less open about their symptoms and illness-related concerns with their healthcare providers. This decreased openness may impede the ability of healthcare providers to offer satisfactory care. Patient satisfaction, in turn, is related to well-being. People living with chronic illness who are less satisfied with their healthcare suffer poor healthrelated outcomes. 21 In the current work, we hypothesize that stress mediates the relationship between anticipated stigma from friends and family, work colleagues and healthcare workers with quality of life; social support mediates the relationship between anticipated stigma from friends and family, and work colleagues and quality of life; and patient satisfaction mediates the relationship between anticipated stigma from healthcare providers and quality of life.
Method

Procedure and participants
The current study was approved by the University of Connecticut Institutional Review Board. The recruitment method was multipronged to reach a diverse sample. Adults living with chronic illnesses were recruited for participation in person from support groups and events for people living with chronic illnesses as well as online from websites that serve people living with chronic illnesses. Participants recruited in person completed a paper version of the study whereas participants recruited from websites completed an online version. Of the 172 people living with chronic illnesses who ultimately completed the study, 53 completed it in person and 119 completed it online. All participants provided consent via an information sheet. The study involved completion of a series of questionnaires.
Measures
Demographics and chronic illness description. Participants reported their age, gender, race/ethnicity, relationship status and family income. They also listed their chronic illnesses and indicated the chronic illness that impacts their life the most. Participants were then instructed to answer the remaining questions with respect to the illness that impacts their life the most. Next, participants indicated how long they had been living with their chronic illness. This number was divided by their age to create a variable representing the proportion of their life that they had lived with their chronic illness. Participants provided information about the extent to which their chronic illness affects their life by answering the question 'How much does your chronic illness affect your life?' on a scale from 1 (not at all) to 4 (very much). They also provided information about their health by answering the question 'How would you describe your health in general?' on a scale from 1 (poor) to 5 (excellent).
Anticipated stigma. Anticipated stigma was measured using the Chronic Illness Anticipated Stigma Scale (CIASS). 22 The CIASS includes three subscales, measuring the extent to which participants anticipate stigma from friends and family members, work colleagues and healthcare workers. Items included 'A friend or family member will blame you for not getting better' (friends and family subscale), 'Someone at work will discriminate against you' (work colleagues subscale) and 'A healthcare worker will give you poor care' (healthcare subscale). Participants responded to items on a scale from 1 (very unlikely) to 5 (very likely). Items from the three subscales were averaged to create an anticipated stigma from friends and family score (a ¼ 0.91), work colleagues score (a ¼ 0.91) and healthcare workers score (a ¼ 0.92).
Stress. The 10-item Perceived Stress
Scale (PSS) 23 assessed how unpredictable, uncontrollable and overloaded participants feel that their lives are. Participants were asked to indicate how often they have felt or thought a certain way in the past month on a scale from 1 (never) to 5 (very often). Items included 'In the last month, how often have you felt that you were unable to control the important things in your life?' A stress score was derived by averaging scale items (a ¼ 0.91).
Social support. The Multidimensional
Scale of Perceived Social Support 24 assessed participants' perceptions of the amount of emotional and instrumental support that they receive from others. Because the study was not focused on significant others, items referring to significant others were not used. Participants were asked whether they agree with 8 statements on a scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Items included 'My family really tries to help me' and 'I can talk about my problems with my friends.' A social support score was derived by averaging scale items (a ¼ 0.90).
Patient satisfaction. Patient satisfaction
was measured using the overall satisfaction subscale of the Primary Care Provider Questionnaire. 25 Participants were asked to indicate their agreement with four items describing their satisfaction with the care given by the doctor who treats their chronic illness on a scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Items included 'I am very satisfied with the medical care I receive from this doctor.' A patient satisfaction score was created by averaging subscale items (a ¼ 0.91). 
Quality of life. Quality of life was eval
Results
Sample characteristics
Participant demographics and illness characteristics are presented in Table 1 . Participants ranged in age from 18 to 78 years old, with a mean age in the mid-40s. The majority of participants identified as female, White or European-American and married. Family income was fairly evenly distributed. Participants reported living with between 1 and 8 chronic illnesses (Mdn ¼ 1). The most common illnesses in the sample included inflammatory bowel disease, multiple sclerosis, fibromyalgia, epilepsy and lupus. Participants with these five diseases comprised 78.6% of the total sample. Participants reported living with their chronic illnesses between less than 1 year and 66 years (M ¼ 10.20, SD ¼ 11.76). On average, participants reported living with their chronic illness for 23% of their lives, that their health condition 'somewhat' to 'very much' affected their lives, and that their health in general was 'fair.'
Path model
Descriptive statistics are included in Table 2 . Participants reported that it was unlikely to somewhat likely that they would experience stigma from their friends and family, work colleagues and healthcare workers. A repeated measures ANOVA revealed a multivariate effect of source, F (2, 156) ¼ 37.18, p < 0.001, p 2 ¼ 0.32, demonstrating that participants anticipated different amounts of stigma from different sources. Bonferonni adjusted post hoc tests demonstrated that participants anticipated greater stigma from work colleagues than from friends and family or healthcare workers (all ps < 0.001).
Additionally, participants reported high levels of social support, and moderate levels of stress, patient satisfaction and quality of life.
The data were analysed using path analysis in AMOS 17.0. Anticipated stigma from friends and family, work colleagues and healthcare workers were included in the model as exogenous variables and social support, stress and patient satisfaction were endogenous variables. First, the saturated model was examined. Next, non-statistically significant paths were trimmed. 27 Figure 1 presents the final path model. The figure includes the correlation statistics for the exogenous variables, the standardized regression weights for all non-trimmed paths, and the squared multiple correlation statistics for all endogenous variables. Model fit indices revealed that the model is a good fit for the data, 2 (8) ¼ 8.66, p ¼ 0.37; RMSEA ¼ 0.02 (CI ¼ 0.00-0.09); CFI ¼ 0.99; SRMR ¼ 0.03. The entire model accounted for 60% of the variance in participants' quality of life.
As shown in the model, anticipated stigma from friends and family members, work colleagues and healthcare workers were all positively correlated (all ps < 0.001), indicating that greater anticipated stigma from one source was associated with greater anticipated stigma from other sources. The majority of the hypothesized relationships were supported by the model. Participants who anticipated greater stigma from friends and family members as well as work colleagues experienced greater stress, and participants who experienced greater stress had a lower quality of life. The model did not support the hypothesized relationship between anticipated stigma from healthcare workers and stress. Next, participants who anticipated greater stigma from friends and family members and from work colleagues perceived less social support, and participants who perceived less social support had a lower quality of life. Finally, participants who anticipated greater stigma from healthcare workers reported lower patient satisfaction, and participants who were less satisfied with their healthcare reported a lower quality of life. The direct and indirect effects were examined next to evaluate potential mediation within the model. The path analysis was performed with bootstrapping to acquire tests of statistical significance of the direct and indirect effects. Anticipated stigma from friends and family members had an indirect effect on quality of life of À0.25 (p ¼ 0.02) and no direct effect, suggesting that stress and social support fully mediated the relationship between anticipated stigma from friends and family and quality of life. Anticipated stigma from work colleagues had an indirect effect on quality of life of À0.13 (p ¼ 0.01) and a direct effect of À0.15 (p ¼ 0.06), suggesting that stress and social support partially mediated the relationship between anticipated stigma from work colleagues and quality of life. Finally, anticipated stigma from healthcare workers had an indirect effect on quality of life of À0.05 (p ¼ 0.02) and a direct effect of À0.14 (p ¼ 0.02), suggesting that patient satisfaction partially mediated the relationship between anticipated stigma from healthcare workers and quality of life.
Discussion
Summary of main findings
We examined the process whereby anticipated stigma undermines the quality of life of people living with chronic illnesses. Similar to past work demonstrating the negative impact of anticipated stigma, [6] [7] [8] [9] we found that anticipated stigma from friends and family, work colleagues and healthcare workers was associated with lower quality of life. Supporting our hypotheses, stress mediated the relationship between anticipated stigma from friends and family, and work colleagues with quality of life. However, stress did not mediate the relationship between anticipated stigma from healthcare workers and quality of life. Social support mediated the relationship between anticipated stigma from friends and family, and work colleagues with quality of life. Patient satisfaction mediated the relationship between anticipated stigma from healthcare workers and quality of life. Therefore, people living with chronic illnesses who anticipate greater stigma experience lower quality of life; and this relationship is explained, in part, by higher stress, lower social support and lower patient satisfaction associated with anticipated stigma. Importantly, this work suggests that people living with chronic illnesses do not have to actually experience enacted stigma (i.e. experiences of prejudice, stereotyping and discrimination directed at the self from others 5 ) to suffer negative outcomes associated with stigma. They merely have to believe that it may occur to them in the future. Further, the model accounted for 60% of the variance in participants' quality of life. This suggests that the variables in the model -including anticipated stigma, stress, social support and patient satisfaction -play a significant role in the well-being of people living with chronic illnesses.
Strengths and limitations of work
The main strength of the current work is its nuanced approach to studying the relationship between stigma and well-being among people living with chronic illnesses. First, the work explores mediators of the relationship between anticipated stigma and quality of life. In doing so, it illuminates the process whereby anticipated stigma ultimately impacts the well-being of people living with chronic illnesses. Second, the work differentiates sources of anticipated stigma, including friends and family, work colleagues, and healthcare workers, improving on past research 7,28 that examined anticipated stigma from others in general only. This work contributes to recent research demonstrating that people living with stigmatized identities experience different amounts of stigma from different sources and that stigma from different sources impacts people living with stigmatized identities in different ways. 29 Future work should continue to differentiate between sources of stigma to best understand how to reduce the impact of stigma for people living with chronic illnesses.
The cross-sectional design of the current study limits our ability to form firm conclusions regarding causality. Therefore, we tested several alternative models representing the addition of control variables and different configurations of the variables; none offered a better fit for the data. a Although this strengthens our confidence in the model presented, future work should validate this model with experimental and longitudinal study designs. An additional limitation is the sampling method. Perhaps as a result of recruiting from support groups and online communities, participants were primarily female, White/European-American and fairly wealthy. Further, some highly prevalent chronic illnesses (e.g. heart disease) were underrepresented in the current sample. Finally, participants may be particularly high or low in the psychosocial variables measured. For example, they may anticipate greater stigma than other people living with chronic illnesses who do not utilize support groups and online communities. Therefore, the current sample may not represent people living with chronic illnesses in general. This may explain, for example, why anticipated stigma from healthcare providers was not associated with stress. Participants in this sample who anticipate stigma from healthcare workers may be able to afford to switch doctors. Future work should examine the relationships between these variables among more diverse samples of participants recruited from different settings, including clinic lists.
Implications of this Work
By exploring the process by which anticipated stigma relates to quality of life, this study highlights potential points of intervention to improve the well-being of people living with chronic illnesses. Among these, it may be particularly important to reduce stress associated with anticipated stigma. Results suggest that stress was associated with two out of three sources of anticipated stigma, and that stress had the strongest relationship with quality of life. Stress interventions with proven efficacy, such as cognitive behavioural stress management, 11, 30, 31 may prove especially helpful for people living with chronic illnesses who a First, a path analysis was performed including the controls of proportion of life with illness, illness affects life, and general health as exogenous variables. Controlling for these variables, all paths included in the original model remained statistically significant. However, the model did not represent a good fit for the data, 2 (20) ¼ 102.52, p < 0.001; RMSEA ¼ .16 (CI ¼ 0.13-0.19); CFI ¼ 0.84. This model may represent a worse fit for the data because the addition of the control variables places extra constraints on the model (i.e. variables and paths) that reduces the power available to attain fit. 24 Despite the lack of fit, the fact that the paths remain statistically significant suggests that the control variables pertaining to health and illness do not explain the relationships between anticipated stigma, the mediating variables, and quality of life. Second, a path analysis was performed to evaluate the alternative hypothesis that the process works in reverse. That is, quality of life impacts stress, social support, and patient satisfaction, which in turn impact anticipated stigma from friends and family, work colleagues and healthcare workers. To evaluate this model, the paths within the original model were reversed. This alternative model did not represent a good fit for the data, 2 (11) ¼ 73.32, p < 0.001; RMSEA ¼ 0.18 (CI ¼ 0.14-0.22); CFI ¼ 0.84, suggesting that the directionality represented in the hypothesized model is correct. anticipate a great deal of stigma from friends and family and work colleagues. Such interventions may be adapted to address stress associated with anticipated stigma. Similarly, interventions that target increasing social support and patient satisfaction among people living with chronic illnesses may benefit those who anticipate stigma.
Further, the current study highlights the importance of taking sources of stigma into account. People living with chronic illnesses may anticipate different amounts of stigma from different sources, and the consequences of anticipated stigma may differ depending on the source. Both clinicians and interventionists should differentiate between sources of stigma when addressing anticipated stigma among people living with chronic illnesses. Additionally, research that differentiates between sources of stigma may provide stronger understandings of the stigma that people living with chronic illnesses anticipate, how this stigma impacts them, and how interventions can best address stigma and improve their wellbeing. Research that continues to attempt to understand and disrupt the relationship between chronic illness stigma and negative health outcomes among people living with chronic illnesses has the potential to improve the health of a substantial number of individuals. 
